Biological activities of phosphodiester linkage isomers of 2-5A.
To determine the relative importance of the 2',5'-phosphodiester bond of 2-5A in its binding to and activation of the 2-5A-dependent ribonuclease (RNase L, RNase F), a number of phosphodiester linkage isomers of 2-5A were prepared. These isomers were obtained either by lead ion-catalyzed polymerization of adenosine 5'-phosphorimidazolidate or by T4 polynucleotide kinase-catalyzed 5'-phosphorylation of adenylyl(3' leads to 5')adenylyl(3' leads to 5')adenosine followed by reaction of the corresponding phosphorimidazolidates with tri(n-butylammonium)pyrophosphate. The following 2-5A isomers thus were prepared: ppp5'A2'p5'A3'p5'A, ppp5'A3'p5'A2'p5'A, ppp5'A3'p5'A3'p5'A("3-5A"), ppp5'A2'p5'A3'p5'A2'p5'A,and ppp5'A3'p5'A2'p5'-A2'p5'A. The ability of these isomeric 2-5As to interact with the 2-5A-dependent endonuclease was ascertained by three different criteria: (i) ability to prevent the protein synthesis inhibitory effects of 2-5A, (ii) activity as an inhibitor of translation in encephalomyocarditis RNA-programmed L cell extracts, and (iii) ability to prevent binding of the radiolabeled probe, ppp5'A2'p5'A2'p5'A2'p5'A3'[32P]p5'Cp, to the endonuclease of L cell extracts. In certain experiments, degradation of oligonucleotide was minimized or eliminated by altering assay conditions, providing alternate phosphodiesterase substrates, or by using purified endoribonuclease of Ehrlich ascites cells. By all criteria, replacement of 2',5'-bond by a 3',5'-bond led to a substantial decrease in biological activity. Generally, replacement of just one 2',5'-phosphodiester bond with a 3',5'-linkage led to at least a one order of magnitude loss of activity. In accord with this trend, ppp5'A3'p5'A3'p5'A(3-5A) was greater than 10,000 less active than 2-5A in binding to the endonuclease or as an inhibitor of protein synthesis.